Lival Brilliant
Transparent spray coat for smooth leather

PROPERTIES:
- film producing surface refining for aniline leather, nappalan leather and pigmented, prepared leather
- produces a high, brilliant gloss
- produces a full, slightly gliding feel
- does not change the original shade of colour
- improves the crockfastness of the leather dye
- is miscible with water

APPLICATION:
Lival Brilliant is applied after the cleaning as finish treatment for smooth leather in spray method outside the machine. As finish Lival Brilliant is sprayed on pure or as mixture with a little bit of water in one or more thin layers. The degree of gloss can be controlled by the applied amount.

After re-dying and dying with LIVAL COLOR leather dyes, the feel and the fastnesses are additionally improved by Lival Brilliant. In contrast to finishing products containing much solvent, it should be taken into account that aqueous spray systems need longer drying times. These can be reduced through a treatment with hair-dryer.

TECHNICAL DATA:
- Density 20 °C (68 °F) 1.01 g/ml
- pH-value (conc.) 7.8 - 8.8

HINTS:
- Storage
Lival Brilliant is sensitive to frost under 5 °C (41 °F). Lival Brilliant should be shaken before use. Close packing unit tightly after each use. The product can be stored for at least 12 months in its original sealed packing.